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government, Queenborough, In addi-
tion, we hiad the coflhlflfY of Mr.
]?carkes, Crown Solicitor, andi several
cthtr mnibers of the legal profession,
on their wiy to attend the assi'v-s to be
held at Langley next week. The ur-
banity ofilis Exceltency, atd the gene-
rai religtious tone miaintairied by him in
conversation, furnishiet a vi-ry refresli-
ing contrast to the profanity with %-,hichi
the car xvas almost incess-antly assalieti
while nîirgling with the cornpany on
dock. A4 few '.vords of reinonstrance
kindly spoken frotu timne to tume, how-
ever, seemed to put a temporary check
upou the streani of blaspheuiy whicli
many of these adventurers seemed to
regardi-c as essential, to the conStruction
of a sentence.

The niornivg was exceedingly flac,
and proinised a speedy and pleasant
voyage. But abouti11 o'clock the wind
arose, causing a short troublesome
8wcll, which causeti the loss of many a
breakfast, an d an indisposition to fur-
ther gustatory gratificatioài. The ivea-
ther beconiing hazy, the steamer was
run into a sheltered nook amongr the
,Islands, andi brouglit to anehor about 3
.P. M., it being deemed dangerous to
attempt to wiud lier way amnong the
sand.-banks at the month of Fraser
River except in clear weather. I went
ashore in a, boat with Bis Excellency,
and a fuvi other gentlemen, and spent
an hour or tvo, in exploration. The
island abounded la a large species of
Spruce, here designateti Pine, andi with
Cedar very simihar to that of Western
Canada. 1 was snrprized to finti the
latter growing as thick-ly, and of as
large dimensions, upon the mounitain

.elevations, as in the swamps anti ra-
vines. The coast exhibited a surface

.stratnm of trap-rock andi conglomer-
ate, underlaid by freeýstone admirably

.adapted for building purposes. Saw
no birds or animais. -,u Indian canoe
came in with a few fish, chiefly aspecies
-of rock-cod.

TnunRSDÂY, MARici 3rd.-In the morn-
.ing fonnd the steamer under weigh.
.Anchored off Fraser River about noon.
.At 3 P. M., weighed. again, andi pro-
ceeded up the River. For some miles
the country is Iow, consisting apparent-
ly of santi bars, filled up with the de-
.posit of the River. It must be fre-

quently flooded, aud is quito linfit for
cultivation. Advancing up the River,
the baniks become more elevated. Tho
general aspect of the country, and the
k-inds of tiinber wit1 w'hich it is over-
grown, strike the mind unfavourably as
to its adaptation to aigricultaral pur-
poses. Yet exploration m:iy find tracts
of landi capable ofcntltivatiun. I have
not mnet with any person wvho bias been
in the interior, the entire travelling
being on the River, and the all-absorb-

ing aixxicty of travcllers beingr to arrivo
as early as practicable at the gold fields.
Analogical reasoning suggests the
strong probability that the grezit ý,rea-
tor has not left so immense a region, iii
a clinate so rnild and healthy, without
the necessary arrangements for sustain-
ing a population.

About 171 miles up the river, lies the
site of the proposed capital of British
Columbia, to bc called Queenborough.
It is situated on the forth bank, and
lias been selected with reference to its
advantagreous position for military de-
fence, as also its alleged facilities f.r
forming a great commercial depot.
The eastern portion of it presenits a
somewhat bold shore, said to be closeiy
approachable by vessels of heavy draft ;
and the entire frontage of upwards otf
two miles is reported to be available
for shipping purposes by tho construc-
tion of wharves of moderate length.
Colonel Moody kindly indicated to ne
an outline J.. bis plan for layingr ont the
townl whicli incluided its division into
wbat may be designated the commer-
cial, the trading, and the residenco
portions. The whole, it is stated, can
be readiiy supplied with excellent wva-

e;to be brought from an elevated
mountain stream in the rear of the
towni plot. In nany respects the site
seenis to be well chosen, but vihwed
from the steamer the ascent from the
river appears to be 80, precipitous as to
present considerable difliculty in the
formation and grading of the streets.
Actual survey, however, bas probably
dissipated any fears entertained on that
point, at.first View. Some small clear-
ings have 1been made, and some few
buildings are in course of erection by
the Royal Engineer Department for
publie purposes. At 8 P. Mf., ne
reacbed Langi1ey; the passengers gene-
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